2:45 High Jump
Men’s High Jump 1st @ 2:45pm  Women’s High Jump 2nd

3:00PM FIELD EVENTS
Women’s 20lb Weight 1st @ 3pm  Men’s 35lb Weight 2nd (To follow Women) CEMENT RING/CAGE
Men’s Shot Put 1st @ 3pm  Women’s Shot Put 2nd (To follow Men) WOOD RING

Men’s Long Jump 1st @ 3pm  Men’s Triple Jump to follow (Men on East pit, 3 Jumps and Finals)
Women’s Long Jump 1st @ 3pm  Women’s Triple Jump to follow (Women on West pit, 3 Jumps and Finals)

Women’s Pole Vault 1st @ 3pm (Men’s Pole Vault to follow) *If field is large we will use 2 pits both starting at 3pm.

3:00PM RUNNING EVENTS (Due to entries this time may move back but never up)
60m Hurdle Prelims (W then M)
60m Dash Prelims (W then M)
5000m (W then M)
Mile (W then M)
400m (W then M)

60m Hurdle Finals (M then W)
60m Dash Finals (M then W)

600m (W then M)
1000m (W then M)
800m (W then M)

200m (W then M)
3000m (W then M)
1600m Relay (W then M)

In Accordance to NCAA Rule 5-10.5
We have chosen to take heat winners and next fastest times to finals of the straight away races. If over 81 check-in we will either run timed finals or run three rounds. Watch the entries on DA to see how many runners in each event.